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PUBLISHERS’ NOTES.
The Temperance Worker is a recent ad

dition to Tlit Weekly Memni/er, designed 
to furnish in conjunction with that popu-

slipping from its grasp. The Executive had j subject uf all others which we should keep I “ Muss Rose” Division was organized at 
been unsuccessful in obtaining additional -teadfa tly in view. While the in. re char- Deer Island, Charlotte county, N. B., on the 
hdmsIdUmnl a .«..1.1 the '?!?" ,'l1! T‘rulli!,,! *• 4lh Ju„v. by Ik. lira».I W„rtl,y A-iviatv,
valuaMf service» uf Sir. McSlurrny, a. *,mM urge upun ll.e memlu-r» i.ftlni unler Mr. Rulart » ills a-.lst.il I y I lie I nanti 
lecturer and organizer. In view of the the necessity of having a practical scheme Scribe, Mr. Paterson. It starts with twenty 
serious competition with the Order of Mu- f"1' the total suppression of the liquor trallie five members, and the principal oHicers are;
tual iusuiaiiw «ut it tif., tlic U.W.I'. l,a,l, |„. a.|..l,l,,l a.» a „t i.la.ik i„ llif plat Mr w s. Tli..m|.»uli, W. 1*. ; Mr. A. T., , ,. . I form of either of our political parties, loi . , ‘ ..’ », . v
rejHirted,succeeded in enlMing much interest the state-men with the courage to adopt and «d-yd, N. A. ; Mr. O. h. Fountain, R. ;- ,, . . , ■ i ’----- n me .'uiiv.iiiivii «mi me coiiiiiiie

lai newspaper an organ for the circulation throughout the jurisdiction in the Sons of I the ability to carry out such a Mr. Frank Lloyd, F. Mr. John F.
of information and the dissemination of Temperance Mutual Relief Society, and uould pledge our united support ; and only I Haney, Tiens ; Mr. Joseph Haney, Chap.; 
view. f.,r the various tnro|i.!rance organize- 1|11|1V „f lhe Order lia.l aln-a.lv ’,ul,lH>,rl ,uf 6l"1' a »i>"»ure cau it rv. i I- \Ir Vumriimg., P. W. P. ; Mr. A T.
il .nunf Uahiiiln Atifiiti.iii of iii‘w tiiaders .. . . . , c r Iexpeetti1 that temperance men will lie a ,, . ■.tii.nsot Lanniia. Attention or new u am in i enro]],4 themselves in it. After references I uu‘jt at tjJ0 pojjg 1 Lloyd, Dep.
of the |*p« is invited to the gw«t variety t(> the growth of the coffee house move ’ -------•-------
i:i the contents and other attractive fea
tures that must strike them at a ie. 
The price is exceedingly low—fifty cents a 
year, or forty cents when ten are ordered 
at a time, whether to be sent in a parcel or 
singly. Those who can recommend the 
paper of their own knowledge would do a 
great favor and promote a worthy enter
prise by aiding to extend its circulation and 
influence. Still more would we feel under 
obligations to temperance workers and 
otlice-bearers in the societies for items of 
fresh information regarding the cause in 
Canada. News for the Worker department 
ought to be in our hands by Saturday even
ing in order to appear in the following 
week’s issue, and it would be impossible 
without delaying publication to have any 
matter inserted after arrival of Wednesday’s 
mails. Address all business letters to Messrs. 
John Douuall & Sox, Montreal, Q.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
(•RANI) DIVISION OF ONTARIO.

The Grand Division of Ontario met in 
semi-annual session at Paris, Ontario, on the 
29th of May. Among the leading members 
present were Mr. John McMillan, G.W.P., 
Mr. G. M. Rose and Mr. David Millar, 
Toronto ; the Rev. W. H. Porter, St. Cath
arines, the Rev.W. McDunagh, Clinton : the 
Rev. G. R. Young, Bowman ville, Mr. J. W. 
Manning, Almonte ; Mr. Edward Cars- 
wi ll, Oahawa ; the Rev. c. ll. Meed, 
Western New York, and Mr. H. S. McCol
lum, St Catharines, M. W. Scribe of the 
National Division of America. Mr. McMil
lan, G.W.P., gave a comprehensive and in
teresting address concerning the state and 
•work of the Order in the Province. A 
gratifying increase in Divisions and mem
bership had taken place during the past five 
months, notwithstanding that the Pro
vincial elections had upset to a large extent 
the plan of operations which had been de
vised. The G.W.P. had met in convention 
with the workers of different ridings

gre
ment in this country, to the rapid progress 
tempeiance sentiments is making in Great 
Britain and Ireland and Canada, and to the 
marked decrease in all of these countries in 
the consumption of intoxicating drinks, Mr. 
McMillan gave the following deliverance 
upon the new license law 

lhe Government at Ottawa have now 
passed a uniform license law for the Do
minion of Canada, a law somewhat similar 
to that now in iorce in the Province of On
tario niul known as the Crooks Act. 1 have 
no desire, in this report, nor do I think it 
would be proper, for me to pass any opin
ion as to the power of the Dominion Gov
ernment to enact such a measure. Suffice 
it to say that the assumption of power was 
unlookvd for,and it lifts taken us very much 
by surprise. The course pursued by the 
Government in this matter will lead to a 
conflict of authority, and the inevitable re
sult will be great injury to the cause of 
temperance. Parties refused a license 
by the local authorities may obtain 
the requisite permission from the Dominion, 
and vice verm, the two systems will overlap 
each other, and it is quite possible fur both 
Governments to issue licenses to the full ex
tent their law allows and to different parties. 
For this reason I hope no time will be lost 
in having the question of jurisdiction settled 
at a very îarly date by some competent 
authority, and regret that a decision from 
our highest Court was not obtained prior to 
the passage of the Act. From an examin
ation of the bill as printed, I find many 
features that must meet with your warm 
approval, and which were far in advance of 
any enactment now in force in this Province. 
The bill has, however, been altered consider
ably by the Commons, the clauses which 
were of any practical importance having 
been either struck out or amended, so as to 
deprive them of their chief merits. The 
licensed victuallers, in whose interest and 
at whose solicitations those alterations were 
made, have had it shorn of its strength, and 
as the Bill now stands it does not come up 
to the requirements of the people in this 
Province, nor does it possess any features of 
importance for the passage of which this 
GrainlDivision should express any particular 
feeling of gratitude 

Following the above the G. W. P. urges

GOOD TEMPLARS.

;i Bristol” Lodge was organized at Bristol, 
B., on May 30th, by Mr. Win. Gibson.

Mr. McMillan concluded his able address 
with an appeal to the members to be dili
gent and zealous and to persevere in the ; 
good work. . N.

The Grand Scribe, Mr. Thomas Webster, Dvputy, with thirty number*. Mr. D. 
of Pari*, presented his report An ab- Pearson iâ W. C. T., Mies Jane Bell, W. V. 
stract therefrom of the statistics for the year i T., Mr S. D. Alexander, R. S., Rev. John 
1N82 which had been prepared for the j Gravinor, Chap., Dr. M. C. Atkinson, P. 
National Division shows that 176 Divis- : C. T., and Mr. George II. Baird, L D. 
ions were in operation at the close of the j Among the delegates expected to be pre.s- 
year, an increase of three over the preced-1v,lt nl the meeting of the Right Worthy 
ing year ; there was a membership uf 5,226, Grand Lodge of the N\ orld in Halifax this 
an increase over 1881 of 2(>5 ; 160 public week are : Joseph Malius, R.W.G. Templar, 
temperance meetings had been held and England ; Rev. Geo. Gladstone, R. W. G. 
2,000 temperance tracts distributed. Owingto Counsellor, Scotland; Rcv.^ D. Burford 
the neglect of many Divisions to forward re- Hooke, R.W.G. Chaplain, Wales; W. W. 
turns the statistics for the quarter ending in Turnbull, R. W. G. Secretary, Scotland ; 
March are incomplete, and the Grand Scribe Rev. H. J. Boyd, P.G.W. Chaplain, Eng- 
snvs in this connection Had the returns .hand; Rev. Enoch Franks, P.G.W. Chaplain, 
been received from all the Division* known England ; Oscar Kklund, U. W. Secretary, 
to be in operation I have no hesitation in Sweden ; Prof. Hastings, G. W. C. 1., Ten- 
saying that 1 would have been able to re- »<***<*. C.8. ; Thonnv N.G. Clare,G.W.C.T., 
port at this session a membership of over Bahamas; D. W. Wells Brown,1’R.G.Co.,Mas- 
0,000.” The Grand National Scribe is able ! *Achu*etts ; Mr*. Hooke, Wales ; I). J. 
to report that eighteen new Divisions have | Cuthbertaon, G. W. Chaplain, Isle of Man » 
been organized and seven dormant ones.^r8* Green, R. W. S., Juvenile Templars ; 
resuscitated. The Grand Scribe regrets the i w. »• Wilson, G.W. Secretary, of Virginia; 
small measure of attention being paid W. M. Artel 1, G. W. Secretary, of Florida, 
throughout the Province to the training of jan^ several others from Massachusetts and 
the young in temperance work, and earn
estly recommends each Division to main
tain a section of Cadets or a Band of Hope 

its locality. A method of disseminating 
temperance literature was suggested, and

Newfoundland.

FRUITS OF THE TRAFFIC. 
Sandy Healy, a Toronto dock laborer, lay

the Urand Scrilie closed hi. rei.urt with ap- ’low» on the railway track wliilc drunk, and 
propriété suggestion» and counsel to the ! was run over and killed. A man named 
members regarding the work in general- 11<”»'1<:k " h» waskUled on the railway track

I near Ottawa had a bottle of whiskey on his 
Mr. David Millar, Grand Treasurer, rc* i person, 

ported au income of $791.36 for the year, .
and an expenditure -I *1,(.1S, with a cash »**• R"‘"h. W« "f,m U,luor
1—lance on hand of »l,(isil,K2 with which to ,'1™ « SW“C' Nvw P'ru"‘w,ek. “ (<*
maintain the work. »*“ •hot *,,J * r“lw"-v,

named Thomas Morrison, while he, with 
ThU Order continuée to “boom" in Nov»|,hers wllik intoxicated, were seeking ad- 

Scotia. Deputy Robert Fraser has organ- mùei0„ t0 the house.
---------- 6 ....... ............................. izedanew Division at Mill Brook, Pictou „ , .

the Grand Division to petition the Provin- county, with fourteen charter members. W. * liiccnnes, m îana, ar t3 u oc 
dal Legislature for “such amendments to V. McKay is W. P, Tina Fraser, W. A, khot kllM hU w,fu whlle shc w

and counties to consider methods of! the Crooks Act as will embody those Jessie B. McKay, R. S., Daniel IL Fraser, F. I an^ lken killed himaelf. They be- 
xtending the society and the cause. ! clauses relating to local option and grocers’ S., K. W. McDonald, Treas., and Wm. ^ lu,*y ^o t ie wea t nestle ass m t ie city,^

He regretted the fewness of District ! licenses as they ajipeared in the Dominion Fraser, Chap. Mr. Hutching*, agent and onlv been married a few months, and hav-
Divisious, which would furnish regu-1 bill when it came from the hands of the I lecturer, has organized Forest View Divj., jllKf hvul on hapj»y terms together it is bc- 
le... «.arwast,..,;.;.,. I», eanfaw,.,»..., ....t. — '.......________ i f.... .....i. fi.-tiw.w j : .. .. xi__... v uii„m with tu'Miiv. ! üuved Pollock was crazed with drink whension at Maccas, North Shore, with twenty- j 

eight charter members. Joseph 1L Brown-1 
ell is W. P., Henry It. Wilmot, W. A., A young man named Riley, of Logtown,

he committed the double crime.
lar opportunities for conferences such as committee, and for such further amend* 
those referred to, and very much facilitate | ments to that Act as may be found neces- 
the obtaining of the o]iinions of workers, j sary in the public interest, and that the 
Attention was directed to the unsatisfactory Grand Lodge, I. O. G. T., and the execu- j Walter Church, R. S., William Colburn, | New York, was observed asleep in his wag- 
position of some of the property belonging tive of the Ontario Branch of the Dominion | F. S and John Seaman, Treas. New-jgon while driving along the towpath of the 
to the Order throughout the Province, and ! Alliance be invited to co-operate with us ton Division has been reorganized ; canal. He was awakened and warned, but 
the G.W.P. reported efforts undertaken by | in this matter.” From the following pas- ! at Lockhartville, with twenty-six mem-, his horse and waggon were next day found 
himself and the other trustees which had sage it will be seen that the G. W. P. has bers. Cyrus West is VV. P., Ida Lockhart in a field without him, and his coat and hat, 
resulted in relieving Divisions of difficulties no uncertain views upon the question of W.A., Holmes Davison, R.S., Regina Lock- a whiskey flask in the former, were found 
in this respect, and in retaining the Grand prohibition hart, F. S.. II B. Hmitlv, Treas., and N.A. floating in the canal, leaving little doubt
Division’s control over property that was | The question of prohibition is the one Lockhart, Chap. | that he was drowned.
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